
 
 
 
 

 
 

WELCOME... 

 

The courtyard exemplifies Chef Fatih Tutak ’s imaginative take on  

today’s global food culture portrayed with an authentic comfort  

food menu. The cuisine is hinged on local, seasonal and the most  

important is sustainable ingredients for protecting the earth.  

Each period of the day is accompanied by a perfectly matched  

experience, from light business lunches, opulent afternoon tea and rich  

dinners to a perfect outdoor ambience for drinks with friends.  

 

 

 

 

CHEF FATIH TUTAK 

 

 

  

TO START 
 
sustainable yellow fin tuna tartare, radishes, ginger dressing   

 

endives salad, quinoa, blue cheese, citrus vinaigrette (v)           

 

foie gras torchon, brioche, quince jelly  (add supplement 100THB++)  

 

soup of the day 

please ask our server today’s soup 

 
 
TO CONTINUE 
 
char-grilled free range baby chicken, sambal, pineapple salsa 

 
paccheri pasta, saffron cream, green peas, porcini mushroom, pecorino, almonds (V) 

 
grilled fish of the day, green salad, pickled lemon sauce 
 
char-grilled australian wagyu flank steak, potato fries, shallot, 
honey-mustard sauce  (add supplement 200THB++)  
 
 
SWEET END 
 
mango sticky rice, young coconut ice cream                                       

 
chocolate profiterole, madagascar vanilla ice cream  

 
one scoop of house made ice cream & sorbet     
please ask our server for today’s selections 

 
coffee or tea with compliments from The House 
 

2 courses menu THB 640++ 
3 courses menu THB 780++ 

Please let us know in advance if you have any dietary restrictions or allergies. 
All prices are in Thai Baht, exclusive of 7% government tax and 10% service charge. 

 
 

 
 

UNDER THE STARS NEW YEAR EVE COURTYARD 

31st of December 2017 

1st seating  6.30PM - 8.30PM  3,800++/person 

2nd seating 9.00PM - 11.30PM  5,800++/person 

 

ISEAFOOD ON ICE CARVING 

rish oyster, tasmanian oyster, fine de claire oyster 

alaskan king crab, slipper lobster, canadian lobster, jumbo prawn, blue swimmer crab 

live tuna tuna tartare, avocado, ikura, potato blini, sour cream 

nam jim jaew, tom yum mayo, green chili dip, mignonette, condiments 

 
APPETIZER 

roasted winter vegetables salad, balsamic, parmesan 

romain salad with tomatoes. red onion, olives, potatoes 

poached traditional scottish salmon bellevue 

foie-gras terrine, pork country rillettes, jamon iberico 

 
ROBATA CHARCOAL GRILL 

adana lamb kebab , chicken shish kebab 

miso cod , grilled prawns, australian wagyu flank steak 

ponzu sauce, cumin-yoghurt sauce, turkish onion salad, sumac-tahini sauce, tendon sauce  

 
CARVING 

roast goose  

whole suckling pig  

australian roast rack of lamb  

58 days dry aged australian wagyu sirloin 

béarnaise, honey-cognac grain mustard, beurre rouge  

black pepper sauce, morel mushroom sauce, bordelaise sauce, wild berry sauce 

 
MORE SIDES  

winter  mushrooms confit 

turkish rice pilaf 

black truffle potato dauphinoise 

eggplant byaldi province style 

char broiled vegetables escalivada 

Butter glazed mini vegetables from rungis market paris 

 
ARITSANAL FRENCH CHEESE 

coeur de neufchatel , coulommiers,  livarot aoc , truffle brie de maux, st nectaire  

epoisse de Bourgogne, tomme de savoie, camembert ,st. maure de touraine   

house made sour dough , baguette , lavash, grissini parmesan 

 
SWEET END 

Egg nock  

Panettone with berry sauce 

Strawberries Yule log cake 

Walnut cinnamon and honey tart  

Chocolate raspberry moelleux cake 

Pan cooked cherry in red wine Live station 

Apricot clafoutis 

Galette des rois 


